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England And France Face Open Ruptm
cnmni nrnmmiiirnw __ __ ________—    \jCONTROL OF D WILES 

STEl PROBLEM BEFORE
ilR EAST CONHENCE

LaoMiine, Dec. 1]— The question 
Of bow the control of the Turkish 
Strslis will be administered, whether 
thronsh some body under the League 
of Nations or under some Internatlon* 
al unit, wholly separate from 
League, Is being generally asked 
members of the Near East confer
ence delegations, which hare i
presentatlres among millury ___
naral eiperts who are discussing the 
BicUts problem Informally with the 
Turks.

Inasmuch as Rnacfa, Turkey and 
America are not members of the 
Usgue of .Nations there would doubt 
leas be strong objection to any plan 
to make control of the Btraits s 
League affair. Lord Cniron o..^ 
osee alluded to the plan for admln- 
Utrstlon of waterways and then In 
-sly the moat Indirect way, saying It 
Is no, d«U«d whether regulA 'on of 
the Straits would be placed under the 
League or some other organisation.

Ismet Pacha and his Turkish asso- 
dptes are a little more friendly to 
the League idea than Foreign Mlnls- 
Ur Tchlicherin and other DolsheTik 
leaders, who denounce it at erery 
opportunity, declaring that organlia- 
Uon of the nations are useless Inas
much as the United States does not

HUNGARIAN TURKEY PUCED 
ON THE EASTERN MARKET

Toronto, Dec. 11—Hungarian tur
keys are being Introduced to the 
Canadian public this winter for the 
first time, this being due to InltU- 
tlve and actlrltles of Canadian esport 
agents in London. England. A lo- 
cal dealer said today that 100,000 
poilnds of turkey which

TWO TO DIE FOR

Montreal r y from Hungary U

DOES NOT WANT 
TRANQUIUnOF 
HAREMS DISTURBED

being distributed to. the wholesale 
trade throughout the prorince of 
Ontario for the Christmas 
They are being oHered at 38 cents a
- -------- Ant al^tt44 cents, at
which rale they will cut the price of 
domestic turkeys by six 
pound,

ALLIED CONFERENCE 
AT BRUSSELS BAS

*sw Ballan «f Turkey 8«y.________
^le Hh.lt .Not be <k«rerted
lala an IntensaUoaal

tsusanne. Dec. II— Mustph* Ke- 
ABAo P«iha has determined that Con-

l^ndoD. Dec. 11.—The conference 
of Allied Premiers, called to arrange 
a Basis-for an Allied financial and 
reparations conference in Brussels 
has broken down. It was an
nounced at 6 o’clock thU evening 
that the Premlert bad Uken an ad-

VrM Bywaters and Mr*. Edith 
p»o«niwon Pownd OwlUy of Mur- 
der in Old Bailey Conrt Today.

London. Dec. II.—Frederick By- 
»tera tni Mrs. Edith Thompson 
sre found guilty of the murder of 
'■ Thompson’s husband, Percy

terward sentenced to death.
London. Oct. 11.—When the Old 

»lley court opened today a long 
le of cold, weary men and women 
nght to gain admission for the 
lal stage of the seaMitlonal mni^ 

der trial of Mrs. Edith Thompson 
•nd Frederick Bywatars who are 

larged with killing Mrs. Thomp- 
n^s husband. Percy Thomp«,n.'•bed Thompson, while the latter was 

th^ti^* *"• 'life home from a 
The defendant claimed 

fence, bnt the prosecution produced

QUAKE IN CHILS.

Santiago, Chile, Dec. 11.— 
Strong earth shocks were felt 
here at 1:12 this morning. 
The tremors Usted about 
half and hour.

HON. WW SLOAN 
HITES ADDKESS ON 

IR0N0REINB.C.

effort to prove 
the murder.

Seau were at a premium and 
several persons waiting in line 
offered one ponnd for favorable 
places. The court accommodates 
less than fifty specutors.

After the conference adjourned

UhTJd
Tha conference January 2 will be 

held in Paris, It was annon 
tonight.

---- —-------- - *>• convertwl
Ikto an Internallonal Reno. He and 
Ike new Caliph want Turkey to haVe 
nothing to do with marital affalra 
those who do not turn 
toward Mecca. They s 
that faithful ‘

Ir eyes 
anxious

------  gather-
to give form to New

Turkey, sh&ll not hare the tranquU- 
Ity of their harems disturbed by 
Christians who profess monogamy, 
but lightly throw aside their marri
age vows with the help of courts and 
Uke unto themselves new wlvea.

Umet Pasha and . his assocUtes 
here have made It clear in their nego
tiations concerning the rights of for- 
^ners In Turkey that Ottoman of- 
Mkls cannot attempt to marry or 
divorce foreigners living on Turkish 
•oil and they must insist that all 
A&tUra lavolvAog m«rAtA2 r«UUo&t< 
of aon-Turks be settled outside Otto
man territory.

Mias Bella Oonriay of Ladysmith 
wm enter the Vancouver General 
Hospital at the beginning of the 
year as a probationer, and 
friends predict success In 
chosen profession.

CARPENTIERAND 
Sill IN RETURN 

ENHAHEMENT
Paris. Dw. U.—A second Car- 

penUer-Slkl fight seems a certainty, 
aeeordlng to the - Journal, which 
points out that President Rosseau, 
of the Boxing Federation. Is In- 
llned to be lenient towsrd Sikl.

"I will box Slki under any con-

Oreally Pleased.

’“The sight that I wltnes 
aUerar-p in thU Tabernac.e, 1 sever 
saw the Uke of It before In aU of my 
ministry, and I believe Nanaimo is 
going to hava the greatest revival 
that has ever been held hero,” de- 
cUred Rev. Mr. LUter, paator of the 
Presbyterian Church, In hU remarks 

the largo crowd aseembled last 
night. ’’This U what I have been 
praying for a long Ume,” 
statement of a Uyman, Another pas
tor was overheard to aay after the 
meeting last night when acorea ac
cepted Christ: ”It overwhelms me.
It is wonderful.” And so the Orst 
week of the Union ’Tabernacle Cam
paign ended lest night In a groat 
climax of victory for Ood and 
Church.

The day sUrted off with a i____
meeting In the MethodM Church at 
10 o’clock, and a splendid lot of re
presentative men from aU the chur
ches apd the Salvation Army were 
present to listen to the earnest words 
of the Evangelist on the winning 
their fellow men to Jesus Christ. An
other meeUng of the same character 

held in the Pres

PAHHK.NGKK HTE.1MEU
TO .M.4KE CAN.U, TRIP

hTtO.M U.C. TO EUROPE 
E. E. Blackwood, general agent 

for the Northern Pacific Railway, 
and pasenger agent for the Royal 
■Mall Steam Packet Company, Is in 
receipt of telegraphic advice that the 
H.M.8.P. pasenger ship Highland 
Heather le due on this coast late In 
January or early In February, and 
on her return trip to the Old Country 
via the Panama Canal will carry paa- 

having accommodation f 
26 Intermediate class.

The death of William Marcon 
«rr^ on Monday last at hls home 
n Albernl. The deceased had been 

in poor health for tome time, having 
suffered a paralytic stroke about 
month ago.

ENGLAND BEAT WALES. 
I^ndon. Dec. 11—England beat 

WilM at rngby at Harnebill today

CHEVROLET
CODPE

Here is an opportunity* to 
.purchase a brand new Chev
rolet Coupe for 175.00 less 
than the present regular selling 
price.

it Is a little beauty, with a 
Tlsher-bHllt body, beautifully 

-upholstered In

It has extras. Including sun 
UcaMe*‘’“'’'’

Call us up or visit our show- 
worn. Here Is a Chevrolet 
•mrgsln for someone.

CtAt^BAIE-
McUbjIiUb Salei Tel 196

Join
•ortland for the homeward voyage 

The vessel will discharge at Vancou
ver on arrival In these waters, 
will be the first regular passenger 
steamer to sail from this coast 
Europe.

Washington, Dec. 11— The change 
In Japanese public opinion In respect 

foreign relations within a period 
of three years from what bh describ
ed as a ’’competitive Ideal to a co- 

Btive Ideal, from sutpldon to 
confidence,” was emphasized by 
Sadso Sahurl. Japanoe© charge d’af
faires. In an addres*. here today be
fore the conference on public opinion 
and world peace, called by the Inter- 
national Lyceum and Chautauqua As
sociation.

When the Japanese delegation, of 
which he was a member, departed 
for the Paris Peace Conference In 
1»1», Mr. Sabnri aald. It waa with a 

Inlle Impression that Japanese 
public opinion demanded It ihould 
raneentrate It* uffort* primarily oa 
protecting Japanese Intereata."

’Three years Uter. he satd. the Jap
anese delegates at the Waahlngton 
arma conference were nnanlmona In 
their Interpretation of the public 
opinion of their country aa expecting 
of them to envisage International 
problems ’’not so much In terms of 
special Interests of Japan but rather 

terms of a Juat and expedient 
world sentiment.”

ditlon at a date to be fixed upon 
my return to Parts this evening,” 
Carpentler telegraphed the Journal 
from Brighton. England, last night.
’’Please say that to beat Slkl would 
be the greateat Joy of my life.” tht 
telegram said.

Slkl appeared thU morning tc 
deny In person that he had com
mitted suicide or that he had been' building, 
thrown into the river as had been out of it 
widely rnmored.

good _____
bled at thh Tabemacfe and rtief tha 
song service and a solo by Mr. WUl- 
gus. Rev. Stephens took charge of 
the service and delivered a powerful 
address on Nanaimo’s greatest Need, 
What la ItT 'The outline of the ad
dress will appear In
per. At the close of the stirrii

Olvee Leagthy View ow Iron Ore De- 
n ^7?** K<«d-

In moving the second reading of 
the Bill to ratWy 
tween the Provincial and Dominion 

reUtlng to the exam- 
inatlon of Iren ere depeait. m Brit- 
Uh Columbia the Hon. W’llllam Sloan 
Minister of Minea. aUted that the 
object was to accumulate a fund 
of Information In order to make 
potslble the establishment of an 
iron and steel Industry In BritUh 
Colnmba,

•The agreement la the resnlt of 
conferencee betwr .ie Geological 
survey Department of the Domlnfton 
Government and the Mines Depart
ment of onr own Province.” aald the 
Hex. Mr. Sloan.

•The bill givee the Minister of 
Mlnrn the right to enter upon any 
mining property without the consmtt 
of the owner for the pnrpose of 

, carrying on such trenching, drilling 
and other work a* te advlaable. The 

“ " ■ rtakes

BRITISH rUBUC OPINION IS

MEASURES AHAnST HfflUT
VICTORIA E1.BCTION8

-NEAT WED.NEBD.tl- 
Vleloria will choose a mayor, five 

new two-year aldermen and one sin- 
yew alderman, three «:hool trustees 
and a police commissioner at the an- 
nldpal election to be held next Wed
nesday.

Three plebiscites's 
Taxation of 1

SEVERAL EXTESBIVB 
E8TAT»

Lo^ Dec. IX-

In order to avert uLm 
rnptnre bmveea .-a —
o;.r the Q.e.Uon^^S^'^

Potneare had aadeua a____
for oeenpatlon of th. 
dw«Btea for a Owman 

The a ProknWy win

Irighlon. England, last night. the evangelist gave a gen-
.... -.. . .. pg|] g|| ,jjg people saved and

uiiKivcd who would from today make

FASCISTI LEADING 
INU 
CIVIC ELECTIONS

Rome. Dec. 11— Municipal elec
tions reeults continue to give Fas- 
ctsll candidates a large lead. At Ml- 

they encountered much opposl- 
tlon from Socialists who had many 
candidates In the field, hut the Fas- 
clstt received 86,000 of the 150,000 
votes cast.

TWO BATTLESHIPS
TO BE CONSTRUCTED

BY GREAT BRITAIN
London. Dec. 11.—Prime Mlnls- 
r Bonar Law announced In the 

House of Commons today tha 
government had decided to begin 
the construction of two new battle
ships allowed under the Washing- 

Treaty.

CU.NARDEB ON PACmc.
Tb* CmiJrdM Laconia, the first 

ship to cai-ry the Company’s flag 
(be Pad(1c. arrived at Saa Fraaciaes 
In the course of her world cruise on 
Friday afternoon. The liner wi 
ven a .ronsing raceptlon by dty offi
cials. The passengers were highl.v 
pleased with the voyage. Abont 456 
were aboard from New York, while 
approximately 130 others Joined her 

San Prandsoo for the rest of the 
trip.

FORH-FIVE YE«S AGO

John Wood, a miner, 
fnll ot coal In the Ch 

Monday rvrnlti* lai
n, bcinff ac- 
• baodM and

wmmm'■WK. O. Prior. Kail., provincial ln> 
apretor of minra. arrived by the 
aiennier laal evening for lt«> purpoae 
of ronkin^ an Invpectlon of the mlno*

TWENTX-KIVB n&Aiia AOa
m ef Fare !•«•••. D
tiovcrnmrnt 

s work of r«- 
lialUst hrap lying 

«nd CsI Wharf and Cameron

an absolute surrender of themselves 
to Ood or accept Christ to meet him 
and the ministers at the front of the 

scores and scores moved 
heir seats and filled all tha 

j front of the building, many were 
1 broken down and others greatly 
moved as a result of the 
given and dozens slated publicly that 
they had been Uvlng Uvea of compro
mise and carelessneaa, bnt from that 
hour they were going to bo out and 
out for God. When Mr. Stephens 
asked how many unsaved had 
to aseept Christ to go into the amall- 

acores moved into the room 
until It was filled to the door and 
then the workers took charge and 

peraonal.word with them and 
prayer.. At 7.30 the building wai 
practically filled with others com
ing. The big choir rang heartily the 
several selections under the leader
ship of ItcT. Willgus. AfUr the song 
service and announcemenU, Mr. Will
gus aad the , _________
a. special selection entitled ’’Rec
ords.” and then the address of the 
evening was given.

You will find my text in Job 16:tt 
•’Also now behold my witness U In 
Heaven and my record is on high.” 
These are the startUng words of Job 
and If it U true that God Almighty 
kept a recordeof Job’s life it Is also 
true that every man and women In 

Tabernacle and this town, a re
cord Is being kept of your life and 
actions. It is also true that what
ever you pot into yoar record yon

advise the Province what to do In 
this regard and the repsonslblllty U 
on the Dominion to advise regarding 
the artificial exposure ot ore. and 
the Dominion will make all neces
sary assay* and other laboratory In- 
vaatlgatlon of ore disposed. 'The 
Geological Survey will bear the cost 
of this work. The Province under- 

expoilng cl

"S«tlon 2 givsa the MlnUter the 
power to charge against the proper- 
Uea affected such portion of the 

“ ***
"1 have kept this section before 

the House to see what repreranta- 
(Contlnued <m p«g, 4)

DNESE BANDITS 
PLAN DESCENT 

ONTSINHTAOi

j It waa stated in rrmach eiraiw
at a water gala on Shawnlgaa Lakalf*^ 
on August 18, was admitted to^ *
bate valued at 1180,221. The Itot
also Includes the eaUte of Joshua --------- —» -Trriaan mmM
Wngham. died la Victoria on SepL •• “tO*
J. eaut. valned at 174,466; J^e, "* • tmM. ef
Xlngiberry, died at Mount Tolmle *’?•" En«Uud and Fnaeau 
on Sept. 7, eeUte 170,883; Mrm. m-1 »®»»ted e« that U toHm

Annie Elixabetb Smith, died Promler Potaeate^ deMrai- .u_________ Iran* to eo-
at Victoria oa July 19. esUte lys.- ^****
1»8; Mrs. Emma Jane Peters, of Van ^ «*
couver, died at New Weetmlnater oa PoUtloal attnatios
Oct. 14. B. c. eaule. IMuf aS the prle. of
John Riddle ConnortoB. died at Vie-Onnaaay. Meetiacs of 
torts on Aug. 36, esUte |466. Prumler* dehodalod terete aooa

wera pootpoaed until tear o*«loefc. 
It is expected that la the 
Prtvate latervlewi weuW

what sMmed thte mornlag to

Ooacentrate 00 Borders In Prepiirt. 
tlon for Desreet on Taingtsm as 
Soon aa Japaneae Evacuate Ter
ritory.

Tsingtao, China. Dec. 11—General 
lessage MItsuye Yuhl. Japanese Governor- 
— General of the lesiwMl territory of 

Klachow, which tomorrow will be for 
mally restored to the Chinese, In an 
Interview today with a correspondent 

the AeeocUted Press, blamed the

Judged and admitted to Heaven or 
rejected beeauM of your reeord.

Through the skill ot man the volo- 
e« of people can be received hnd re
tained on a piece of material called 

record, and then reproduced 
through this machine which I am go- 

have play now. The selection 
played U Onward Christian Soldiers, 
by Jude, and sung by the Westmin
ster Choir. I think I hear the leader 

"Choir, remember yon are
«olng 1

CLlnese authorities of Shantung 
the operations o( tha baadlta.

The bandit hordes have been con
centrating on the borders of the leas
ed territory for several weeks In pre
paration for the descent upon Tsing
tao, when the Japanese troops eva- 
-tate the territory.

General Yuhl and hls chief of staff 
General Hlklla, admitted that the 
bandits had been active in Shantung 
during the occupation of the terri
tory by Japanese, making their head
quarters at Laoehan. Liang and 
Hnaylng. The only actual outrage 
perpetrated by the bandits, they said 
occurred some months ago. when 
they kidnapped a Tsinan millionaire 
within the leased territory.

The Japanese were appealed to in 
hla case, said General Vnhl, and se- 
sursd the release ot the Tsinan man. 
General Ynhl declared that the Jap
anese had understood recently that 
the Shantung authoriUes were nego- 
ilaUng with the bandits with a view 
>f Incorporating them into the na> 
Uonal army. The Japansra. General 
Tuhl inatstsd. had never been noU- 
Red officially of the negotUttoas and 
were powerless to aapprera the ban- 
dlu un the frontier wHhont effec- 
Uve Chinese co-operaUon.

Recently the Japanese learned of 
the banquet given at the Tnngwba 
Hotel In Tsingtao at which were pres 

‘senlatlves of the Shangtnng 
military governor, police and mlll- 

ry officials and representatives of 
e Cbinsss Chambsr of Commsree. 
"rhe bandit chiefs were declared to 

tiave been the gnests of honor at the 
sing to the world, and I banquet, which waa held for the pur- 
to do your best.” (Al this'poee of celebrating tentative-------

point the record was played and there 
a breathless rilecce over the au

dience). This very Bible I hold In 
my hand contains the records of men 
and women who have lived all down 
through the ages. If E>e bad only 
known that God waa keeping a rec
ord of her life to be printed In a 
Bible and pnbllshed In mlllinna ot 
copies anil In different langnagea, 
she would have resisted the old ser
pent that came to tempt her on that 
day. But she Is like a lot of women 
today who feel It doesn’t concern 

lyone as to how they live out their 
worldlv, godless, prayerlesa, Chrlst-

ment between the Chinese authorities 
■ the bandits. This convinced the 

Japanese that the bandit question 
purely political, according to 

General Yuhl.
Bnt when It w4s learned at the 

eondnslon of the banquet the ban- 
dlta had kidnapped the chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce. General 
Yuhl sent gendarmerie to investl- 

They found a formal Invita
tion Issued by the Chinese to the 
two bandit chiefs to be guests at the 
banquet, also a letter embodying the 
terms offered by the Chinese officials 
to the bandits.

FAILDREINTIIE 
UHHED STATES

oporto ProM All SeetteM at the 
Country Show That the Votetend 
.8ct la Bring Openly and Flas- 
rantly Vlolatod.

.New York. Dec. 11.—Following 
Proeideni Harding’s 
meat that
machinery In the United Btatee had 
broken down. The Tribune thU 
morning annonncee the reeult of a 
survey which It made of condition* 
In princlpsl cities and states of the 
country. The paper prinu a Urge 
number of special dispatches giving 
details of the - ............................
In various centers. In the Intro
duction to these The Tribune says: 

’’Virtually all reporU from en
forcement centrea show that the 
Volstead Act U being ope^y and 
Ilagraiitly violated. CalltornU 
alone reports that there Is virtually 
no change for the better or worse U 
the matter of enforcement. The In- 

of some
cities suctt aa Boston, officially 
flouting the whole Idea ot prohibi
tion with aaloons running wide 
open and in full blast. It thowa 

:lee of drink rolling over 
from Canada at DrirolL 

It shews girls and minors getting 
cor-riband drink almostuit will aa 
in Milwankee where the "liquor 
ring ” is reported to be 100 per cent, 
in control. - -

Iran-ciraU. that the etefthe etef topn

«I lies with the United 8teta>**T 
WMM aald ihmt ^xlaad nratLLiaL ««n 
Mk tk« Amerlcao OoraraMoU If It 
•.filing to tmaral the 
to the Dnlted Sutes provided 
Und U turn cdbeeU the French dM. 

Great Britain and eaten a dafln- 
agreement with the Amerte.

-Great BrtUU U aald to look f.*,.
orehlyonth. eanXlL“"^f^J 
Preach debt, dne her, provided the 
United BUtea eanceli ^ xUidh 
debt to America. It la the heUof at 
British officials that the Unitedly 
tea Officials at least wUl be wllSi 

eonferenoe at which each 
eonW be thoronghly dls-

to attend a

ASTON1SBSD AT WORK

era Franes tor tha parnora of In
specting tha mining sren
much astontohed at the wondertal 
progrere that has been made towaid

is regarded aa a Joke as In Chicago 
and throughout the country. It 
shows a long snccesslon of ’’blind 
tigers” opening down side atreeu to 
which any stranger can gain acceaa 

* roadhouses strung out along 
paaahighways where

In which every comer who has the 
generally excessive price, 
anything he waata.”

Mfaa Winnie Pollard left yestarday 
1 an extended vlsU to Loe An

geles. She was accompanied aa far 
u Seattle by her mother. Mre. W. 
J. Pollard, of UiU eity, «sd her te- 
ter, Mrs G60, Dbbsml VUtOte.

Get your tickets early for the con
cert of the Nanaimo Male Voice 
Choir In St. John Ambulance HaU, 
Wednesday, Dec. IS. TlokeU may he 
had off any member of the Choir, 
from C. H. Siockwell. Secretory.

New York, Dec. 11—New York

NORSE, PEACE PRIZa
WON BY WL NAKBBN

krtstlanto, Norway, Dee. 11—Dr. 
Fridtjof Nansen todsy wlU be award 
ed the Nobel Peace Prise for his work 
a* League of Nations commisaloner 
In rellerlng the atarvliig p«>ptM of 
Rnssto and Asia Minor, and for hto 
endeavors to promote the brother
hood of natloBs.

charged when their identttlee 
learned. Comm 
Hlrschfteld dec

of AceonnU

ng an Investigation of reporU 
e Klan was making a member

(Continued on Page 8).

dits were living openly In a hotel at 
Tsingtao, a Chinese emissary was 

. sent to request them to leave the city 
The bandite, however. Ignored this

rcMiuest, as they also did that of the 
gendarmerie, who followed the Chi
nese emissary. Finally, General 
Yuhl said that twenty gendarmeries 
were sent to the hotel. Then the 
bandits moved.

General Yi 
were taken__m
dais did r
business to Interfere

Jvea.
Yuhl said that no. zt 

“ “> « 
.bai«n liMgntti lhft.ii
ot colder It any of t1

no. steps 
sup-

It any of their 
In negotiations 

which they assumed had a political
complexion.

MKhMIlMMIIMniHW

dUSTMAS

Select n«r Chritete. 
Preteiti for your friewb 
fron our Gift Table. We 
have beautiful articles from

SfeUP
including hand embroidered 
Capa. CamiMiIea. Silk lb- 
derwear. etc.

LRENilliiieiT
VictoiiQ«e«l

WUtKfin^
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We have been inrtnicted by the ttmiter of 
rmancc to Mlhout charge all Victory 
Bonds ffiatming lit December. 1922.

Please preset Bonds now.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OT COMMERCE

o Branch. . • B. H. Bbd, Manager.

IbaaiiM Prea

11. 1922

MR. mCKn AJTD FUSb OtU

PoBtleal friewla and sapportars 
In tbt coal mlnlna section of this 
nans of Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P.. are 
mack perturbed orer the stand 
taken hy the local Federal meiaber 
mace his election a year axo on the 
tael aU enestioa. Darina the cam- 
paian wbirh resulted in Mr. Dickie's 
elastioa. mock poUtlcal capital was 
made oat of the statement that 
akeaM a Liberal OoTemment be re- 
tnmKi to power the duty would be 
taken ott fnel oil and the coal gtln- 
ina tadeKry on Vaaeonrer Islaiid 
rwiaad. 8neh propaennda secured 

for Mr.

opportunity
election prom___ ___
casloos be fell down as far as the 

sts of the coal mlnlna sectlonr 
of the Nanaimo Federal Hldina are 
concerned. First we find the local 

mber urgina OtUwa to remit the 
duty - - ■

■ - .Nanaimo,
of such a duty 

Inaullatlon of fuel oil 
machinery as ospenslTe as possible 
and thus deter many from chanalna 
orer from coal bnmlna derlcee to 
thoee of fuel oil. Nest we find the 
local member alrlna no support to 
Mr. Nell, member for Comox-Alber- 
nl. when the latter took np the

ao high as to keep it oat of oar 
country, muoh as aome ot my 
mnsUtaenU woold Uko to base 
that happen. 1 remember 
aome yean ago in a trip acroaa 
the Pdclflc that one day we 
were k<>>bS »*»T slowly. 1 hap
pened to be well acquainted 
wUh the captain, and 1 said to 
him: “What is the matter; we 
are not making timer" He 
said; "1 am not rannlna this 
ship, DlcklO; the Firenan's 
Union of San Francisco te run
ning it." That Is what was 
happening on that slilp; when 
the ftremen wanted to work • 
little harder they eooM speed 
her np, and vice versa.

to coastwise Teasels. If you go 
down to the amine room, or 
stokeiiold of m steamer '<m 
which tael oU to nsixL orery. 
thing to clean and In order, and 
BO effort to required, to keep 
the ship going at taU speed."

mu or MS nMncodi

by the City Con 
when the object o 
Vo make the Insti

3 support I 
If (be duty

►
Dickie in the 

the Riding. Snb- 
hara prurad thsit

in nil to u dUtaraut man than Mr.
M.P.. in nil. Actions 

Oder than words, and in 
eontrnst to Mr. Olekto's speeehes 
prior W otoetton we Imre kto atti- 

tkat tinm when the oppor- 
tnnlty affordaij to nay or do aome- 
tking lor the eoal mining indnstry 
IncompelUtaa with Mai oU. On 

ions Mr. Diekto had the

luty on
fuel oil bnt In laror of 
In duty on that Imported article. 
Hr. Dickie can m«te what state
ments hs Ukes thronah the press 
profeselna his friendships for the 
coal .mlnlna Indnstry. bnt the resl- 
dents of this district will judge the 
local membei* by his deeds, not 
words, words uttered during n poli
tical campaign when appealing for 
snppert at the polls. Farther 
ment to unnecesaary. further than 
to again call the attention ot the 
etoetoTs of this section of the 
trfet to Mr. Dickie's speech at 
Uwa in faTor of fnel oil. In 
eoaree of wWch. Hansard, nnder date 
ot Kanh 11. IMl, Vol fT^No. It, 
page m. quotes Mr. tHckle aa bar
ing aald:

•aline Uiat (be use of tael 
an to of great adrautage on 

and I sbould hatetaanmiitps, and I sboa 
o aee the duty upou li

OLD CODmr RUGBY
Hawick, Scotland, Doc. 11.—In a 

rugby game Saturday afternoon, 
.Scotland best The Reat by M to 0. 

NORTHERN V.NIOR.
Batley », Wigan II.
Bradford 1, Halifax 15.
Bramloy (. Huddersfield 42. 
Feathorstone », Hull 21.
Hull Kingston 37, Dewsbury 0. 
Hunslot 6, Wakefield 4.

Swlnton 0.
Rochdale 4.

St. Helen Rees. 8, Leigh 4. 
Warrington 8, Oldham 8.
WlKin Hlghfleld 15. St. Helen’s 3. 
York 3, Leeds «.

RI OBT UNION.
Sandhurst 16, London Scottish 8. 
Old Merchant Tallora 8. Harle-

Rlchmond 8, C 
Leicester 9. Blackbeath 3.
Royal Nary 11, Deron 12. 
Newport 5, Penarth 0.
Swansea 17, Bridge End (.
North 9. Cardiff 12. •
Gloncester 13. Cheltenham I. 
Aberaron 8, Pontypool 9.
Bristol 31. Clifton 8.
Cross Keys 8, Moantain Aah 0. 
London Welsh 0, Bath 7. 
Edinburgh V. 9. Olasgow High 18: 
Herlolonlans 20, Royal High 

School 0.
Stewartonlana 2, Edlnbugh A. «.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
Durham 24. Chealro 18. 
Cnraberland 22, Lancashire 11. 
Cornwall 7, Olonceetershire 9.

• om .HI.

Tlrid and thrtUlag 
John Mnnra gare n giaphJo 
tlon of the adrentaras of the Stef- 

axpeditlon, and the fata 
the Karluk, sunk when crushed be- 

ica floes in the Araale 
Mssing aa audiene* In VMIo- 

rla Saturday night.
John Hnnro, who was one of the 

embers ot the expedlUon, 
menced the story from the rery start 
telling how the Karluk sailed up the 
Alaska coast to Cape Barrow hoping 

be caught In a current and taken 
north acroaa the North Pole. They 
had gone aome dtotance paat 
Barrow, when n earrent picked 
up and carried them in a northweato 
erly dlrecUoa. TroTelUng for somi 
time with tbto current they enconn- 
tered ice packs coming on a earrent 
from the *00(11.

The crew forusaw their (ate, but 
were unable to ayold it, and were 
crashed between the two packs of 
lee. Tbo speaker gare Mrld deecrip- 
tlona of the collision and the disaater 
which followed.

But before tbe ship had sunk the 
sw bad made a safe landing 

oning the ship to her fate. They 
to Wrangel Island.

mmm mmm
IS SIBERIA

Shanghai. Dec. U— Nine yeemif^ 
loaded with refugees from Vladiroa- 
tok under command of Admiral 
SUrk, anU-Bolsbevlk Russian toadar 
which arrtred her* last night, hare 
ramtobsd a problem (or Che Chinese 
aud Borelga anthorltlea.

Tbe refugees, upwards of 1000 In 
number, are offlcera, aoldli 
their families, of the white or antl- 
Bolsherlk faction of Vladlroalok who 
fled when the Far BaMem Repnbllc 
authoritlea- recently took oyer that 
goyernment on the Japanese eyacn- 
atlon.

All are destltnte and ore beidk held 
aboard their iblps at Woosang, 20 
milaa down, the Whang-Po from 
SbanghaL

Tbe Iblps first went to Cenasn, 
ores. There their occupants say 

they were refused pormialon to land 
by the Japanese autboritles. though 
they were giyen fnel and supplies i 
sntfictent to earry them to Bhang-1

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, Limited.
Right In the Heart of the City.

(W HsitiM* ud Cunfl Streets
Hot and eotd mnnlng water and eleraior aerrlce 

and elayator servioa.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
■ Pboue Bey. »io.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

. were searching (or clues In the 
theft of whisky rained at between 
160,000 and $100,000 by a doxen 
baadlts, who orerpowered a watch
man and a goremment guard at tbe 
Jack Daniel Distilling Company here 
last night and escaped. •

GRK.AT REOBPTION PX)R
PREMIER MVSBOUNl 

London, Dec. 11—Premier Mus- 
Bollnl of Italy waa nearly mobbed by

blackahlrted FaaelsU and hundroda of

where they waited iwltof for 
throe montha. They wpmstud it In 
July, bnt It did not come mtu Sept. 

Daring the period 
a the party nearty ttmma. The 

dogs were killed to proTlde food. 
When there wasn't n dog loft, seal 
skin with the tar polled out sad boll 
edin fat was their repast.

Eyentnally the King nnd Wlnge 
thing bouts rescued the party, later 

thenr to the United

her of 1

Admiral BUrk seeks either permis
sion to land his destitute charget 
her* or prorlslons and fnel anffleient 
to earry them to Sarepe.

St. Lento, Mo.. Dee. U-J>oUce to

others. Including many women, wh« 
he arrived at Victoria station laJt 
night for todn^'a conference of Al
lied Premiers. Black Faaclstl/texxes 
and diplomatic topbati were smashed 
nnd police helmete lost .when the 
crowds surged around the figure of 
the Fsactotl leader.^-A monocled of
ficial had the greatest dificulty In 
exundlng Britain's hand of welcome 
to the Italian repreaenUtlre.

JJIPIANQ GOES TO
SOUTH OK l.'RA.VCE 

London. Dec. ll~Rudyard Kip
ling who yoaterday for the first lime 
•“-.a permitted to tee others than 

mibera of his family, i. expected to 
leave for the south of France within 
- few days for a winter stay of re- 

iperatlon. Illh doctors say that IJ 
the improvement continues he shonld 
be In better health as a remit of his 
operation than he has been In sey. 
eral years.

CASTOR lA
For Infanta and CSiUdreii

In Um For Over 30 Yoart

kWIWnHHMIMaMMBW

You’ll Smile Through Your Tears 
Through

*mm THROliGH ’

a# m
PSSb:’®' ** ^ ™ PRESnU THE CONSOK.

m TBarr Of

SHE Offers you-
JhlWhlirt. ^ ***• awakening of the

* oTglri. Woman, In the heart of KaUilem,

* ^St«m A SmsUie i-.*. r«. g 7,3, ^
Bijou

waa rendered. The < 
which proved an intere
held nnder the ansplee* of the Diil- 
rerslty Women's Cldb and the Na- 
tnral History Society.

Mr. Hnnro was feraerty ehlaf en
gineer on H.M.CR. Rainbow.

STOP!
NRSJinrGlYES 

REBUEIOHENRER 
HREVIMEi

to Alla..

VlcforiA Dec. U— ReclaHng that 
there were "aome people not ao lopal 
to the BrlUah Empire aa they shonld 
be." Canon HlnchUffe. member for 
VletorU. moved In the Legtolatare 
an amendment to the new ConaoU- 
dated Public Schools Act to prorlde 
a Union Jack not leaa than fly* feet 
long and all necessary pole and other 
tackle (or all achooto in their jnrto- 
dlctlon, and that flags be flown nt 
-'I times when school to In seealon.

Bam Guthrie, Soeialtot member for 
1 WXtM tbe pro- 
enditnre of pub-posal ax- 01 

lie money.
"If yon want to make patrlou 

toot children and have them tore 
their country, make lio^dltlnne so 
that they oaa love tbelr eonntry and 
rou won’t need tbto fooltoh. stnpid 
|hu^^. Of waving a rag over thl,

I nw>*r-stand the member (or Newcastle 
*«y U was a ragf 

Hr. Guthrie—a to « ptoe* ot eol 
ed cloth, anyway.

Mrs. Smith—Ye# bat to therw
elout than

the Brittohflng. To me there lan't 
with that opinion who hasTot

Mr. Guthrie—II yon make oondl- 
country It won't make any dUferenoe 

^ “to**-neaaa or not. I will love and ngq»

* “• Workingmen in my
dtotriet are too bney la the mornUa 
hoisting ooal to bev* soy

Rev. Thornes Manstoe. of Camnr

■ncgeuMl
•"t out ma to how n flag

ITte Moat Stupendoas Heart 
Drama Ever Screened

A SniUDW SHADOW— A aOKBDIti FICUDE---- A SHOT IIDIO OBT—

-rr.nrry m 
^ in force in 
to roan, and that thronelu>» 
Province the nag generally 
Oown ovar achooto with a n^T^ 
e«ry three year*. Ho pointed 
*?“* “*• regulation* here caUed 
he flying of the flag every dayT\ 

ther permitting, while In »t»|y-

Mr. Guthrie
log the

CaaoB's

propoemi an amend-

vortex dump or a powder magaal 
cUlmlDK that in hu eoii«tlto«BCT a 

had hem. piacTSSln? 
on top of n atorehouse of dyaamUs 
tor one of tbe mines.

Dr. MaaLean gave aa 
erer, that ao school* woiUd be per- 
mltt^ Within MO yanU of a pow- 
der dump from now on. or within 
700 yards tor that matter, and the

Urge quantity of the 
for sale at 83.85 per th.

------- have a
best shlaglea 

ihonsand. Phone!•-«(

“GOD, I’VE SHOT MY BOY !”
Yoo ^iltt „ A, gPOltBl l„«t dTBT. of . dec»fc—
^ boy»—simple-kindly folk—

«haltered. blasted its way to an astounding 
tmnnph and stood New York City on Us civic head for one solid month.

balance of show INCLUDES:

“SUNIESS SUNDAY’’ A Hermaid Comedy
Br C. NEWS________ ________ _ - TOPICS

Monday, 
Tuesday,

I Wednesday
"ww<*wiw(iiiwiiwia(gi

mmm
rCftP.'lOl "

w^i\lerled i\m er\t^

Usual Times
Usual Prices I

immiiMiiwiiWifiHiaiKiiWs
PU„„



Rewcistle Hotel
day. weok or

MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

PfllLPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Koran- Block S
W. H. PHUfWr, Prop.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

ROBERT McArthur
A. u c. V.

Fkao Thmt
ToMher of Violin. Bngl 

Ooncertlnn and Plata 
76 Strickland Stroet 

Phono No. SSSIi.

WE HANDUD 
Kippered Herrins. O 
Hallbnt. Salmon. Preek 
ring, Smelu. Crabe, Bb

Victorto OrMCMt
DellTery in town.

Sefton College
^rdTnT

CARS DAY Di:?;iGfiT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

JOHN NELSON

Plana •.algnad and
MOM or Boll 
air Work.

JOHN BARSBY ^
Eatlmatea OlTon Tree. 

BEPAIK WOBK PROMFTL.T 
AT-------------------

HOTEL STIRLING
Por Qnt claas modern roomi, 

at moderate ratee.
75« or $1.00 per dnjr 

Comer of Cambio and Cordora 
Btreeta. Vancourer 

I. A. * M. E. GERHART, Prop* 
Late of Lotoi Hotel

Nanaimo. _____

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
for Women and Girli.

MRS. COTTIJS.
8S0 Milton Street 

Honra—9:80-12 a.m.; 1:10-
6 p.m.

Electric Fatnret
We hare Jnit re

ceived a Bhipment 
of the laieat de- 
aigna of fixturea. 
Bowti — wa have 
them for one light 
up to 6 ligbta com
plete with ahadea. 
See our wlndowa for 

the new itylee. Also a large 
Block of Matda I>ampa from 10 
Watt lo 200 Watt.

See our Electric Irene, 6 Ibe. 
. in weight, each.....-..........W-OO

MORTON BROS. LTD.
victoria

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIRBT CLASS HOTRL 
Good Sarvlee ThMagbonL

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANHD

1 “
MALB HELP WANTED—Barn *1 to 

- 110 day gathering evergreens,
roou and herba. In the fields and

^tanlcal, 27 C, Wait Haven.

WANTED—Girl who underetanda

WANTED—Teacher for Sontheut 
1 Oabrlola achool. Apply
_J er. afictelary School Board, South-
— east Oabrlola. pB.iy,

“”P“f

r-l OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED men 
or women poeaeiting education 

and peraonsllty for agreeable and 
remunerative occnpatlon in every 
community of BrIlUh Columbia as 
representatives of welt eetabllahed 
organaiatlon. For particulars write 
H. >. McKinnon. Rogers Building. 

—1 Vancouver, not later than January 
-| '«>">. 98-8t-law

POR SALE

_ LOST—Mackinaw coat* on Departure 
Bay Road. Finder please leave at 

. 1 Free Preae, or phone 699X.

FOR SALE—Two ^ elelgha. 1 
doable and 1 aingle. Apply A. 
Haaenfratx. Comox Road. 96-3t

FOR SALE—McClary Range, large 
Heater, wood or coal; also Bicycle 

— and Wagon; all U good ihape. 
Cheap. Apply 837 Douglu Are.. 
Five Acres, South. 96'2t

FOR SALE—Small Edison Amberol .

Suite 8, 8. A W. ApartmenU. 93-3

FOR SALE—House, very cloea In, [ 
6 rooms, fully mtMern, basement, 
good lot with eeveral fruit trees. 1 
Apply Box 35 Free Press. 93-6t

“ POR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow.' \ 
Also young pigs. Alto first elaae , 
oeu sold lo any quantity. Apply > 
James Morgan. Qnennell'a old ] 
ranch. 76l4t '

i

__NANA1M0 FREE PRESS. MONDAY. DECOBER 11. 1922.

FAWClirMY LDCiYFOHiES 
DISPLACEEXrPRENIEK; SECUREDTliKOUi

Winnipeg
oiepatcb to The Toronto Star aaye 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meigben la In dan
ger of losing hie olflclal leaderahip 
of the federal oppoaltlin with the 
annual stipend of *10,000.

forke. M.P., it in a away an old bridge over the Suaque- 
dlfferent frame of mind than Hon j banna River at Havre de Grace 
Lnt'ot Z‘ ^ 'n‘«e,la. the building of .
dent of the United Grain Orowera bridge had made It aunarentlT ..u 
haa more aUr«:tlon to him than the ue „. 
emolument of the official 1 -- 
of Hia Majeetya L

aware that he ■
----------------- - th« stractnre Hi tnereaa

jlng numbera. and the men who got 
“ ko.the bridge for nothing in 191f
mak “■* '

Ihla fact the baala for'hia b^inr ao! *•“'* A“® <» twelve
pointed to the official l^der!>K^"t'yr87o\r 
the opposition, thereby depriving
the former Premier of a notabl^‘“ 'ro® »
-plum." Confirmation of this was 
given today by one of the Procrea- • When the new bridge made the old 
alve members. lOO® doubtful nae, the railroad com

May Waive Salary ‘^e ataU and
Winnipeg. Dec. 8.-^re la very ‘ »‘“>ont sue-

little probability that Mr Robert accepted It. the com-
Forke. a< Progreaalve itade" v^ confronted with the nece^
make any claim on the aajiry which removing It. which wonld have
la paid to the leader of the official expenalve. So finally the
oppoaltlon in the Houee. In poll- changed It from a railroad
tioal circles It la fully expected that' “» ■ highway bridge, and con-
he will follow the precedent set by •‘•'ered Itself lucky In finding a 
Hon. T. A. Crerar . in waiving thejkroup of .Maryland men who conient- 
aalary in favor of the Conaervatlve elrnctnre. which —
leader. ,lglnally bad coat **,000,000. at

—-------------------------- -—-------- gift.
j The recipient! put np *700 to orga
nize a company. Last year the net 
returns from the bridge were *€6.- 

jOOO. The state will continue to col
lect tolls until 1938. by which Ume it 
eatlmatea the proceed! wlU retire the 
bonds Issued against the pnrehaea 
price of *685.000.

Railway Newt

n* trestle was begut in 190«,

treaUe U 2,714 ft long, .................
and haa in It 1A00.00(

— reoflnr-

inick
Buffet Top only with bevel mlr- 

alse. IS by 36 Inches; for quick 
sale *8.60. This la very suitable 
for top of fire place: also two
Hoover Electric Sweepers, for *35.00 
and *46.00 cash. Apply Auctioneer 
Good. 82-tf

FOR RE.ST— NIcol street, six 
roomed boose, bath room. Imme
diate occupancy. Apply Rudd. 
Mitchell A Co. 84-6t

FOR 8AI 
Runner 
foot eroea-ent taw. handles 
plete. Apply 81* Douglas 
Five Acres.

BTENOORAPHBR, 8 yaara 
perlence. detlret posit 
references. Apply Box

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver to any part 

of the city south of riUwUUam 
St., Millwood that haa aever 
been In any water for iSAO par 
load and ouUlde this area at 
*8.75. All orders executed 
promptly.-

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and hoard In 
food locality. Rates reaaonable, 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

B40 Prldoaox Streei

Auctioneer
^lei condeeted In beet IntereeU

■eaeon.
Goods Boaght for Cash. 

auction ROOM. WHARP BT. 
PhoBt 179 or 218L.

W.BURNIP

tei^ to make the fill,

;he United SUtes arrived in St. 
Li<^of the

'-tfS-.’S
t Journal; Ir- 
Chicago Trt- 

of the

ew York Evening
. . . -aughan of the <

bune; Denn

FOB SALE—A Player PUno 
tacbed to any make of piano with 

abont 24 new music rolls (coat *126) 
at *26.00. Attach- 

:d walnut (circa 
finlab. Also a tine Mantle in 
Engilih, mirror back and book

both aides, glass all leaded lighti; 
qnick sale at *30.00. A quarter 
Oak -

they vf'.ll hunt big game. Tha 
arc the guests of the C.P.R. 
ID arranged by Joe Page, 

-_U writer and sport enthusiast, 
who i.i a special representative of 
the C.P.R. " 
the writers

1 city, 
e met at the ata- 
Burpee. district

pecial representative of 
them to Montreal, Quo-

Th« visitort wt
tion by G. Brace Burpee, district, 
paswni^r agent of the C.P.R.. and | 
C. B. Allan, aecreury of the New 
Brunswick Tourist and Resonreea 
Association, and driven to the Royal

Montreal—A press dispatch from 
Sa-y crediting to the secreUry 

of the Federated Shop Tradea thert 
a ataUinent to the effict that the 
C.P.R. end certain other railwaye 
Jud knowledge of the conciliation 
boards award some days before it 
was filed with the department of 
labor and in consequence thereof

_____ Doien dnckj.
Runners. 8 months old; also aeren 
foot

abor and in consequence then 
lad pa d the reduced rates of wau— 

______ IS act by the conciliation board..'US; ."VE,'!:. *r,rs:sn,”i,s;
■ mm. brought to •*— -*

___ ___ » varied «a-
-lence. desires position; good 

■ - Free 
96-6t

OST—Whit# gold star brooch, 
valued as keepsake, between Chase

FOR RE> 
Unli
[ENT—Seven roomed house, 

avenue. Townalte: 
e poaaeaalon. W. J. Wood- 
agent. 96-2t

SHERIFF'S SALE, 
the County of Nanaimo: 

holden at Nanaimo, between Hooper 
A Humphries. PUlntlffa; Qnan Yuen, 
Defendant.

Under and by virtue oI a Warrant 
of Executloa to me directed against 
the goods and chattels of the above 
named Defendant I will offer for 
sale and will sell for public anc

on Ttanriday. December 14ih. 
1932, at the hour of 2:»0 In the af- 
temoou the following:

I Heavy TaUor Singer Sawing

1 Elactrie Preieing Iron.
A quantity of doth in bolU. suit 

lengths.
Termi of Bold: Caah. 

CHARLES J. TRAWTORD. 
Sheriff of the County of Nanaimo. 
97-41

' Sir'
* »• tugimtrr

BS9SM

was brought to the attention o{ 
George Hodge, asrisUnt wneral 
manager of the C.P.R., Eastern 
lines, who conducted the case for 
the railways before the board of 
conciliation and investigation.

Mr. Hodge denied most emphatic
ally the correctness of the sUto- 
ment. He said fortbe.- that as lor 
as the C.P.R. was concerned it had 
no knowledge of the report until it 
was reccivrd at the eempany's of
fices on September 4, and that in- 
Btrurtions to restore ratei 
which had previously been 
effect as from July 16. werefeet a 

ider date of S 
:ed rat

und_____
the reduci _ 
August 16.

, making 
as from

Moose Jai 
cent more graii
the Canadian Porific Railway up t 

middle of October this yeai 
for the same po- 

an idea of

Jaw—"One hundred per 
grain has been bandied by 
ian Porific Railway up to

ile^of

jriod. That will give you an idea'of 
!the way the grain U being Uken out 
of the country.” said Mr. Chaa. 
Murphy, general manager of Wes^ 

Lines of the Canadian Pacific

He expressed himself very well 
pleased with the movement of the 
crop throughout the whole West. 
When asked as to the no.ssibility of 
a grain blockade, Mr. klurphy sUted 
that the Canadian Pacific was ae- 
eeptlng all grain that was being 3- 
fered. Be pointed oat that ea one 
day over four million bnsh^ had 
been Uken oat of Fort WiUUm and 
Port Arthur. Mr. Murphy pointed 
out that there was difficulty in get
ting bottoma on the Ukes to Uke tha 
pain okt, but the elevatora were 
far from being full, and the Cana- 
dUn Pacific aUll had the big Trana-

rphy sUted there 
Ity of grain being

________________ the head of the
Ukee by the all rail route. He de
clared that he could see no grain 
htoekade in light.

Mr. Murphy pointed out that the 
Canadian Pacific had moved H.OOn 
ears off the Saskatchewan division 
of the railway. This wss five thou- 
■and more cars of Saskatchewan 
wheat than had been moved in the

dUn Pacific 
elevato 

ready H
was a large ..____^ .
^ippi^ out from the

T quantity

ant tlM CaMdian*P^?ifY? 
- > 260 —to 276 ca-loads per 

Weatern coal rainc.s.
|tons

'eatern coal rainc.s. 
"There waa tbirtMn thousand
DO'f'w

ing from

^‘,1______
moved yeoterday,” he declared, 
waa hero throe weeks or a month 
and at Uat time I sUted we were 
moving 260 to 275 cars of coal a
d*r.
be doeUred. that the wheat ran b} 
raovod during the cold weather and 
peopU can live, but if the cold 
weather comes and th« 'ind there ia -no coal 

tat suffering in tho 
laibly worse.

SOHENU 
ISVEUYDillTFIll 

OF ENGLISH cor
Choice for WiunUg

FalU on WrM Seven Teuna la IM 
IMvIelon.—No Hope for Soutfaera 
Eaglaad.

London. Dec. 11—Whjle the next 
week-a Inter-varsIty match U abaorb- 
Ing a great amount of Interest, fol
lowers of profeealonal football are 
more concerned over the cap tie pros 
pccu. The cup tie fever will be 
more fully developed by January 13, 
when the first round proper will he 
decided.

Aa regards to London there seemi 
little intention that any great 
lighting team will be forthon 
Tottenham HoUpurs who a

Their Inconalatent playli 
has continually upset all calculi 
tlona.

Chelsea and Arsenal are terribly 
dlaappolntlng teams, both aufferlng 
from the same complaint, lack of fin
ishing power, consequenUy neither 
-ne can get goals.

Among the Second Division, only 
Fulham gives promise of any enp 
fighting ability, the records of Clap
ton. Westham United and CryaUl 
Palace mark them ae early victims. 
The same Is equally true of the 3rd 
Division—Carlton Atheltic. Mlllwall, 
Brentford and Queen's Park. D Is 
mainly to the north that one must 
look for the season's potentUl cup 
fighters. The clubs who find them
selves opposed In the early rounds 
by either Liverpool. Middleaboro, 
Sunderland. Newcastle United. West 
Bromwich, Preston or Aston Villa, 

onsldered unfortunate for 
these giants will hive many scalps 
before they meet defeat.

Altogether everything points to 
the cup remsining In the north, but 

t however,'in Yorkshire.

auto BABOAOrS

:. *B0( 
passenger. *4l 

■■ start ‘ 
ck, *i

!1 Ford 6-paaaenger! 
10; 1920 Chevrolet. 6-

voice.. Phone 3

NACDONALDT 

BRIER
for thos€ Smokers 
who like their tebacoo 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own 

MACDONALDfSBueCat
8or - Canodsts Best Buy • 

we ECONOMY saocaae 
(AimPmcuumc in Rmuccs BlaSSf)

AUmiDSOF

MEATS
--------Boit PrteM
IFrwJtolBBeMou

NwuMMeetftMceCo.
IW2

MEATS
JMcr. Te«f aai Tedk*

QDENNELL BROS.
Cmaerdal Street

H«e8M

GrescentHotftl
MRS. 0. TMMBHT

HOMECOODIIG
and the beet of attonUon glv« 

to gnasto and boardore.

RATES MODERATE

T. W. MARTWDALE
(Palmer OradnaU) 
CHIROPBAOTOB

PHONES ie*r or 449.

CffYIlXIl
BeslieiSt

Can for hire day or u|AiL 
General Hanlhig & Expreamg 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas ud on for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Om. Prior, Pnp.

SeA Deer*. HeeUhg end

an CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ueeiued Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brnshee Used. 

Carpea aeanlng with Hoover

IW 694 for Price*. 
WnJJAM HART, Prep.

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phnber
Estimates Oven. 

eoepourihst. PhouaToua

CORSETERIA

Rural Express
COMPANY

Give your orders early for 
CHRISTMAS TREES, TURr 

KEYS, GEESE and 
CHICKENS 

Prica* ReaMwaUe.
-Phone 318L3-

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONJB lao ALRKBT R.

DJ.JENKIN’S
DHOERTAIMG PASUn

101
SUGOESIKinFDe

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, n Spot- 
SshL n Set of Chains or 101 
other little lliii«» needed 
round n car. Yon can grt 
thonniint

I
Bool&WiisuD

TIRE SHOP
56 Vkorin Crescent, Flwaw 

802

RAIAlMieAFE

MRS.S.WELU

Dry Woodr
Inside wood for kitchen 

atovea and outside bark wood 
for beaters *SJSO per load de
livered. Also four-foot alah
wood.

None of this wood has ever 
been in salt water.

Newcastle WiMd Yuf

Bawdeg KUdACi.
Cor. Albert and WaDaea •

TIRE
Headquarters

Wa have Jut ruMved a 
thipmant of Fltut Grade Tlru 
of the but known makaa.
39z3>/g Fnkie Tnt |9J«
This la oar rugnlar prion, not

a aala.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Union and Pr*M Giadht
3S^ tm gdUa

ELCO TIRE SBOP
ph*M m

New
Series No. 10 B.C. TraUXB WZSKLT LSD.

ill CompEtitjon fSOOO fHXtD PXBI
0A1OE8 TO BE PLATED SATUEDAT, DECEUBEK16 ln PrfZGS*^

Pt(.r,< >rt.r neb l.ui 4««1. Inl .nn.

HOMB T!UM Away *na CMPM Na. 1
M L 8

OMpoa Ha I
M L a

Ompm Ha S
M I, i

Ompm Ha 4 
M I, g

ARSENAL 1 HTODIBSTIELD T. f
ASTON VILLA 1 jreWCASTLI D. 0
BIEMINOHAM 1 TVZKTOJt 1 —
BLACntBDRN R. 1 BOLTON W. S
CHELSEA 1 TOTTENHAM H. 1
SrarPTELD U. 3 PRESTON N. t 0
BARNSLEY 2 WEDNE8DAT 0
PORTSMOUTH . 1 LDTON TOWN 1
HEARTS 1 GLAaOOW C. 2
FALKIRK 2

PARTICK THISTLE 1
ST. MIRREN 2 xntnDEEX ' 1 1 1 ! '

'm
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sirsBiGioKra 
OREMNESWILL 

MIEMRICl

HOli WM. SLOAH GIVES 
ADDKESS ON IRON

ORE mac
(OenUsttad (ram PMga 1)

VmM Wealth Abomidi tai Porttond 
Canal DUtrtcta. Sutea 
CiirHe. Now Here.
Of iDterMt to minim n or Na-

Currle. weU known In Vanconrer. 
who li heae In thn InterMta of tba 
»raat Portland Canal ore dletriet. 
Mr. Cnrrie, who la ataylat «t tba 
Wlndaor Hotel, it direct rapreaenta- 
tira of tba American Minlnc and 
Miling Co.. Ltd., which owna aoma 
of the moat htghir ralnabla allaer 
and gold ora elalma in that rich re
gion. The companr, it appaara, ia 
turning oat 1000 tone ihia winter, 
with proapecU for a far larger oot- 
pnt when neeaaaarr equipment ia 
Inat-"-*

ttana would be made aa tbU la a 
large power to InTaet *ltb the Mln- 
iater. The only repraaentattona 
that hare come had been highly 
tarorable aa the Iron ora reaourcea 
of the proTlnea haTO hitherto bean 
held for apeculatlre pnrpoaaa large
ly and aery lltile work haa been 
done. It la apparently agreed, there
fore. that thia power ebpuld 
glren the Mlnlater.

•The Dominion OoTernment haa 
appointed Dr. Young, ita Iron ore 
expert, In charge of the Dominion 
part of the work. He haa done thla 
kind of work with rataable reaulta 
In New Brnnawick, Dngara and In

a tailed.

One feature unuaual In mining 
corporatlona la the Implicit faith die- 
played in the elalma by the original 
ownera and derelopers. Meaara. Grant 
Mahood and W. R. Tonkin, who hare 
Placed their intereats in thU rich 
property In eacrow until the eom- 
Peny la paying dlrldenda. The* 
board of directora, by the wi 
men of the bigbeat atanding in fi
nancial. profesBlonal and mining life 

the Maioland and coaat. In their 
number ia Major W. C. Swan, chief 
wgineer of the Vancourei* Harbor 

nmlaalon. One alao flnda aerer- 
promlnent phyaielana 

Mainland, and heuda of corporaUona 
on the dlreetorau. All arer' the 
elalma of thU company demonatrate 
remarkably ralnable proapecu, 
thia view ia confirmed by eoma wad 
known mining aaparta.

BtHeat ftiiliwe like.
Thia company la conducted

IttWSTOCI
•d qui yif

1^ tai order with

WM LONG

him
SALE
Sm-Umi Uml 1. n,.

la-----------------------f4n
Pricer Pilaa —mm 

ar. prlea |7l#.

There wlB be tbodb taoklng 
for^aat thia opportunity to ownXr*"" -
br^ you MMUMratock.

M am te uXXtekS!

SWAN
FeBRTAIN PENS
The beat pen on the market 

today. Btogantly Hniahad at 
prieaa from «UO to «7JM> each

F,C. Stearman
Chamlat by ■xamlnatlon

oe sYmEs 
AND TUBES

WmETUEYLAST
$1.25 each

Photo. & 
ArlStudiol

iRedalDMtmtlb
Weekn

HEATERS
We, take oU atovea io ex- 

chuitt. Ea*y IcnM 
airanged

IpUX’S
HaAwreStwt

*l- f- UeOuT

RttII „WORK a TEAMING 
DOffi

aVDIG FRIZZLE
IW930R3.

HATS
▼Jwre atT!^J?^

without any foollni 
oxploltalloh for the 
fatting comaiaelon.

doing right into the eompany’a 
ilopment. without waatage. The 

bareat commiaalona are paid. Dl- 
rectora are derotlng their own time. 
Without puy, ia thowing the high 
rafne of their property.

luoiiniAn
••Smilin' Thrtnith,'' Horma'a Moat 

■^o great atndloa with day and

Unga'
northern OnUrio. and cornea well 
quellfled and recommended tor this 
work. He has already been In the 
proTinee and has spent four months 
this year examining iron depoeiu on 
the coeet. He ia now in Ottawa pre- 
parlnt hla report and will rrtum to 
B. C. in January.

•The d^lfahimy of co-opera
tion between the Prorlnce and the 
Dominion In the matter of a 
Ihorough exploration of the Iron Ore 
Depoalta of British Columbia first 
was brought forcibly to toy alien-

Overcoat ‘ 
Announcement

ITH all dae respect to Bond 
Street and the En«lisfa ^ilora. 
Fit-Reform offerg several stylea 

in heavy-weight Overcoats that equal in 
every way the imported top coats at doabh 
the price.

The olotha are imported from the best mills 
in Scotland and Ireland, and the Fit-Reform 
band-tailorini is io a class by iuelf.

When some two years ago Major 
Croesland waa appointed to Inrea- 
ilgete end report upon the tonni 
of LT 
trict.

[gate end report upon the tonnage 
rtmioaiu or* in th» Thseko Dta- 

The ‘
TW at tlw aame ttmu appointed Mr. 
B%:keatie to go Idto the same seb- 
tlOB for the P«Tfb»« .0* making a top-

thue

'‘iriryIdto the
------------,-.,jee of making a
^gfaphl,eal and gobloglcal annrey. 
rh«u waa thus a tfertaln amount ot

fuTon'rl.

VANCOUVERNANAIMO ROUTE ^p^.'u^.'Xtoi!,
88. PBlNCaas PA5

-onday............ .........
Leare Nanaimo 8.00 
VancouTtr S.U p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday 
Leare Nanaimo 7.00 

■ re Vi

Norma Talmadge-a
and rrlday—' ‘‘SmUln’ Thorugh," which will be the 
a.m.; Leare attraction at the Bijou today. Tua- 

day and Wedneaday, it aald to be id 8alurday:' the - saw to be
m. and 1.00 ti 
' 10.00 1p.m.; Leare 

and S.OO

Un“i SlJ'^'d 0^’'o“ at AndlorVhUe' iicVptl7naj

W. H. SNBLL, D.PJL

BXBODTORS* NOnCB 
Notice is herel ClTun, that alliby sir

pereona elalma against the
estate of Isabella Cowle, deceased, 
are requested to present them to the 
undersigned on or before the 10th 
day of D<«ember, 1821; and peraona 
owing to the shore estate are re
quested to settle the same on or be
fore that date, when we thall pro
ceed to diatrlbnte the assets of the 
eitate. haring regard only to such 
claims aa are then recelred

JOHN M. WHITB, 
JAMSS COWIB,

Nanaimo, B, C.. Nor. 17th. im.°” 
88-St

exterlora were filmed within the day 
itn^o on Long UUnd. in which Ue 
replica of an EnglUh rlllage. with a 
beautiful garden, a house and wind- 
Ing roadway waa constructed. To 
these were added sereral pictnresona 
-.hot.” in California

The story la laid both In the pre
sent and in 1884 and neceaalUted^ 
gliding Of the Bngllah rlUage.

orerlapping.
••In asking the Dominion 

der aaatstaiice in thia matter we 
hare no faeaftatlou, aa under the 
terms of the Cnloh the Dominion 

agreed to nttdertake the

British Columbia. 1 hare often in 
thie House urged the neceealty of 
that work being prosecuted rlgor- 
oualy in the intereeta of BritUh Co
lumbia mining.

*Tbu Dominion Oorerni__________
great deal to bnlld np the Iron and 
•teel Industry in Nora Scotia, 
der the Lanrier govemment 
tween Il4.000.000 and 116.000,000 
waa spent to bnlld np that industry 
by bonntlee. Thia prortnee waa not 
tben'ln a poalUon to sTall itself

We proudly 
bb^in these

place the Fit-Reform

PiURgfortr
Harvey. Murphy

Nanaimo.

itttion t
of thU _ _______________
portion towards those bounties which 
were paid ont in Nora ScoUa.

’Thia Department baa always 
taken the attitude that there were 
anttlclant expoanres of ore in B. C. 
to warrant the eurUng of a modest 
indartry. The work done under 
tkla agreement will help

NEW ZBALAND MAJOBITT
FOB LiqijOB u ia,iaa

Wellington, N. 2., Dec. 11-Com-

a majority of 18,118 for eonUnuanw 
of llcenalng. The majority for 
tlnnance of 1918 waa 8112. The 

MS heavy one.
We falinre of prohlbltioa U attrl- 

butrt to fear of lu finandaj effect.

»tloq.l prdhlblUoB. In ^1.'

... . '‘rad‘SiVon"rr.‘r.vrnl?yo‘L
nnmbera of areas

cense to prospect for petroleum and

ta7!it“thl ■“****“ majority waa aufadant.
Weal 80 v”***"®- thence* to the Uw under whie

^^Dated thia 18th day of October,|^.^jhaL wmpTnaaUon*’"*
»«-«• WILLIAM I. 8TOLDHAM

TUEimsKBnicE

our knowledge of the Iron depoeiu 
and will help to bring the facte he- 
f6re the public ae to the deelr- 
ablllty of establiahing an Industry. 
There U every neeeeelty that the 
work be proceeded with at once and 
for the porpoeea of the fIrM year we 
are asklhg a vote of leo.OOO, which 
win be largely charged to the prop
erties benefttted.

-Nothing will atlmulau indnatry 
in Brltlab ColnmbU so mneh aa the

Induetry, whii________________
to be the baaU of all Indnatrial 
terprise. The Dominion baa aaslat- 
ed In bnllding np a great Indi 

Item Canada. It etarted 
way with a little forge 

ploying 10 men working on a e 
Pulcrop on Bell Island.. By mean, 
of Ue bonnUee these operaUon. 
were egcUnded, the Nova Scotia Steel 
Company end thw Dominion Iren 

Steel Cf-^

•0.75
. ____ ____  84.00Fine Xmaa Oiti.

NoioueMh.
JWNT8E1AITER

Miss Carroll
roOT SPEOAHST
Van Houten Block

Corns and all Calloua Growths ra 
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

NANAIMO UBERAl
ASSOOATION

meeu tbs first Tnaiday in aael 
month in Liberal
—Psrty RiNnu, Earle Block—

„ PAINTING
-Paperffangiug. Kal«)miiiing, ^

of the bonntles. Theae 
amalgamated as the British Empire 
Steel Corporation, one of the largest 
steel companies In the world. From 
Uat Uttie outcrop on Bell Island 
theae eompanlee have now blocked 
out 2.800.000 ton. of ore running 
48 to 82 per cent, meuille iron, the 
largest ory reserve in the world, and 
twice the holding of - 
SUtee Steel Corpe 
dtowa what can be don 
government aaiUUnce.

■Tt la only a Utile over half a een- 
iry ago that sight coal 
inded OB Vaneonver Island to open 

np the coal mtnaa of Vancouver lei- 
Working fir« at Port Rupert 

they HBt a .mail ahlpment to San 
rranelaco. but this proved disap
pointing and they moved to Nenal- 

From that small beginning has 
induetry of

BrUleh Columbia which i. not only 
Ue fcBiege prodneml.

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

skill Md accuracy wUk

metfcoda—and the high-grade m.tet'al—all co
making Uem Ua bait Olasses po»mb;o.

When in used of eye^Ud. gla^eut or repair, let a

why the ( 
1 and palm

H.TH0RNETCR0FT

We Sell Service
Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters

P 
H 
O 
N

Of COURSE YOU DO ^
And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, TaxF 
& Messenger Company

WUMtoc Hotel Block 
Baggags, Freight Transfer or ■JAgi' 

•hd Meuenge, B^y, on wheell. 
Call in and sea n. about your de- 

We ean solve them.

TAXI-TAXI
Day and Night Bervice 
SoTrtj Paaarngn- Cars 

for Hire.
We meet all boata end 

trains.

" “ ' I I h®t -tor tha knowledgu that 4 haaj

TUB TAIU
I”’“®. l»»aalme u (blleva;

—■

Oourtao 
1:10 (no .

Hlnistar traced alao the g
^ properties tn the worid^ wef*^ 
Lun »«m iaaU

in o *» M Smplrein extent, he contlnned. "The in- 
etancea I have cltad show Ue ma°

makes

Principal Bnropean porU

S? Slid*:
^ M^BrOs.
7 Lambert St., Phone 70JHU

Telephone Ho. 8.
C, FIRTH.

Agegt

'is

Industry in BrltUh Columbia, 
th.t the Chief Of* dc7e”o"
centncT"!.!,‘•■®.r.roT'lh.^:?if,?^•V’;r‘,“-

Brltlah Colombia with
lu hundred, of mllee^feoMiTln; 
atu^t with fin. h.rhn„ ""®

greet pert.
whi*h**l'**^* that this

R* QOKX XBUITS 1*T A FX£E.P8ES5 WAIff, ADV,

Ladies—
gift. We have aVeTlfeUcTed

“lae. and Holders.
. and there ie noth!

Ibristmas 014 problem. If It 
eld yon In selecting an ideal 

k of PIpea, Tobacco. Pouches, 
” Idera, Humidors. A*h

«a for*. _ 
gift. We__
T^ars Clgarettr CaVei

now than wn win have two or three day. before ChrlsUnaa.
OUK SPEOAITT IS MCH GRADE PIPES

Pipes In caaaa.

'i
uuaccu. x-ouc
Humidort,

can buy 
_ „ ^ o smoko
smoking.

partlcnlar

A. E. MILES
tobacconist

Comer Church and Commercial Streets

!MMaainMatRaMagMnMimawagf
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lURIMTICm 
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TBEopimw
victoria. Dec. 11—AltempU of o

9. O. E. Rail'

ibamaa

Iwar.
before the po^Ue

New Console Vidrolas 
$135. lo $485. 
Other models 

$37.50 to $615.

His

TheVery Spirit of Happiness!
The entire world of music is open to you 
when “His Masters Voice"-Victrola is in 
your home. It brings you within listening 
distance of the aristocracy of the world of 
music, so that you can actually feel the ^ ^ 
presence of the singer, band or orchestra of 
your choice.

^ '^e newest achievement of •‘His Master’s Voice” is
the Console Model. It offers the world-famous 
Victrola in a beautiful and distinctive cabinet at a truly 
remarkable value,

Master’s Voice-
.Victrola

iBUtriaon of tb« 
hurt fallen flat

When ‘
*l»e into aapthlnv and ererythln* 
they wlahed hi connection with P. 
0. E. acconnu, the Consenratlye 
leader. W. S. Bowipr. K.C.. and R. 
H. Poohiy. Banistnart. demanded the 
a >mber for Rosaland. backed by bla 
booka of the Northern ConatrncUon 
Company and aaked that otflclaU of 
that concern be aubpoenaed. Liberal

-----------------------------^ hand ta the
LoBlalatlye bulldlnga tbare was ao 
need of thta. Baatked In their plana 
the Conaenratlvea beat a retreat, de- 
cTarlilK that they would have nothlnf 
-'Tther to do with the matter.

Verbal bouljiieti hare been pre
sented to- HOn; A. M. Xanoa. Attor
ney Oeneral and HlnisUr of Labor, 
for the way the work of the Leglala- 
ture has been speeded up this ses
sion. The Rtwae has not been held 

once fbr want of ready work to 
latder and all leslslatlon baa been 

Introduced ta ptenty of tiine to af
ford full consideration by mem.
In the past a flood of leslalatlon ^ 
been brcradbt down at a late hoar, 
lamely thronyb lack of earlier pre
paration. This left the torem 
open to erltleism, The cUlm being 

elerenth-honr 
be Ihtrodneed. 

as many of the bllU had to be "rail
roaded" through without glrlng

Blockade tactics were attempted 
by opposition members in the Legis
lature when the gorernment aonght 
the unanimous support of the House 
for the Hanson resolntlon asking the 
Federal Oorerameat to grant Brttlsh 
Colnmbto the sole Hght to Import 
liquor. Last year the ConaerratlTes 
refused to discuss the beer Issue In 
the Houm, walking out In a body, bat 
they farored the securing of control 
of imporutlon. The resolntlon of a 
year ago resulted In leglsIaUoa being 
introduced at Otuwa which passed 
the House of Commons bat waa de
feated In the Senate. This year's 
resoIuUon passetyby a majority of 80 
to 14, all members supporting Hon. 
Mr. Hanson with the exeepUon of the 
OonserraUTea.

• The attorney general* made 
lied appeal for

BtX)RE RWKLESS AND
CAKKLIMN Al'TO IHUVKItS 

Two distinct types of motor drlr- 
ers are the reckless ones and the 
careful one. The former should be

• reckless", heedlese. careless Indif
ferent. thonghless, unconcerned, In- 
attentlTe, remiss.

The person at the wheel to whom 
anyone or. all of these terms would

with hi. «f-mem commensurate 
tsase. and denltnl 
other motorists. The careful driver 

—•hoald-rocalre^lha-sUonKastpoBsible 
commendation.

The reckless driver nas no care fqr 
the other fellow or for himself. Ho 
Is afflicted with a species of mania. 
His kind mu« be outlawed, says the 
NsUonal Motorists' Association.

Continuing, a statement Issued 
says:

Webster gives these synonyms for

KEEP TIRE DATA.
Keep the record of the date when 

buying a new lire, along with the 
price and make. Make an entry when 
It le placed on the wheel, telling the

- ~~~ 
finally a record of any repairs.

JAMES HRKPATRICk 
Contractor anti Builder

All kinds of carpenter work dona. 
Btisfactlon guaranteed.

All work promptly attendaC 
Charges reasonable.

See me for estimates, 
riione 878B «aa Hachltmry M.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Gemme Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

CARE OF I-NIVERIJAL JOI.NT.
The universal Joint should nev. 

he neglected because It is not easy 
of access. It does a terlrflc amount 
of work and must-be lubricated pro
perly to stand the strain and also 
transmit power without absorbing a 
iireat deal of it through friction. As 
It begins to wear It develoiw a pecu-

VO tVlMHI.VH ILAILWAV
CNION8 Hf AMERICA

Chicago, Dec. U—.Nearly five 
hundred delegates, claiming to repre 
,ent between 6000 and 7000 railroad 
union locals In the sixteen sundard 
jfganltatlons of railroad employees, 
•jrere gathered here for a tonference

ile nUImat* object of afreettiig an 
sunalgamatlop of the aUlasB oalona 
into (MS Solly.

The plan. If adopted, will change 
the separata executive boards of the 
sixteen orkanisations Into one exscu- 
tlve council, with two representa
tives from each organUatlon.

A.NtmiER P.ATRIt’LA.N
TO COMB TO P.ACmc 

Another Patrician will be seen on 
is coast shortly. Already H.M.CA 

Patrician is here, and now the Har
rison Direct Line steamer of the same 
name is about o start from Ot. Bri
tain for these waters. The vessel Is 
due here In February. Bba leaves 
Jlrysh waters J^. *8.

The 1..0Klclan. of the Harrison Une 
Is at Vancouver at present loading

potnom one that any member who 
voted against the reaolntlon waa 
worxing against the best InteresU of 
the province. He snowed that 
Conservative Party platform of 
years ago Inclnded a plank exactly 
bearing ont what the government 
now proposal to do. The mlnlater 
malnulnod that government control 
and private Importation were eon- 

Imposslble. Unless

controlled by the gor- 
Burde Elg^-

ernmenL

r Europe.
sallwl from San Francisco Thursday 
northbound, and will also go under 
the spouts at»^e Oovernmeat eleva- 

en BurraM Inlet. The States
man. of the Harrison fleet. U coming 
along late in December, and the Elec 
trlclan In mid-January.

LS IKiMKU'ARD BOCND
MMXH WORM) CRITSE 

On Ji nuary 27. the steamer Cana
dian Importer will return to British 
Columbia, according to her prerent 
schedule. She has been away since 
last June. The ship left here for 
Port Sudan, then returned to Bom
bay. proceeded lo Burmah. Saigon. 
Trieste and Gibraltar. She left the 
latter port on Dec. 6, and wlU proceed 

Santo Domingo to— '
freight. From there she wUl 
home-

The Canadian Inrmtor passed out 
for the Orient from Chei 
terto She wea tuBy ledea with 
lumber, whem sad gwneml. The Ce- 
nadlan Prospector, now ropsdring at 
Kobe, Japan, to not dae back in Brit
ish ColumhU before Feb. 5. The Cnn- 
sdlan Winner left Kobe Deo. 4 fkw 
Shanghai. The Canadian

r tBTnttEEAwffi^MADE f

■^CopyolWraoeer.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ASreiHA^

. of US have lived a long Urns 
on this old Earth—some even eay 
the! we have been on Earth before: 
and how much do we know of what 
Ilea under our very feet? Most'ol 
us, very little Indeed. But the op
portunity to know more will be i 
to everyone on Friday next. 15th 
December, when Dr. Uglow of the 
University of British Columbia— 
who recsntly addressed the Cansdton 
Mining Convention In Vancouver— 
*111 deliver a lantern lecture in the 
newly acquired St. John Ambulance 
Hall, on the Esplanade. The title 

111 he "The Materials sf.the Earth" 
By the kind co-operation of 
estern Fuel Corporation, no charge 

win be made lo the public. Mako 
note of the date.

"•nOEIW’ STTDEXT DAAH.
—a'a-hliirton. Dec. 11—In memory 
of his student days In the I'nlied

American field service fund fellow
ship in French and Am^can aniver-

Dec. 16. The Canadian Transporter 
on Deo. 1 left Newcaatla. N. 8. W., 
for FIJI. She to doe in British Col
umbia Jan. 10. The CsDsdlan Brit
isher left Auckland Nor. 88 for Syd
ney. She will - -

1 Jan. 1 at Newcaatla, and
will reach home by Feh. 87.

GAMANO DOT MISSING.
Tom York, tlfteen-ycar-old son of 

Fred York, of Oallano leland, baa 
been missing from his home since 

Monday. The father of the boy 
In Victoria yesterday, oonsaltlnr 
Provincial Police offlcere In the 

matter. Mr. York thinks that hts 
boy ran away from home. He has not 

seen since he left home for 
school last Monday morning; nor 

nhy elBo to bis whereabouts been 
forthcoming. Circumstances point 
e the j)ruliablllty that the boy had

planned lo run aw
away from tbe'island aboard an 

launch. He Is five feet nine'

Hour Bm waa defeated In the Leg- 
IsUtnre when a vote waa token. How 
ever, the lasne iras a close 
members opposing the present pass
ing of the bill, while 18 cast their 
voles for It. Many members de- 
:lared they were in favor of the prin
ciple hat-did not wish to see Indna-
try In BrItUh ColnmbU stfled_____
time through passing of restrictive 
legtolaUon, when the competition be- 

the provibce and neighboring 
states and provinces would be such 

cripple local industry. Premier 
Oliver sold that In this young prov
ince It waa absolntely necessary that 

luctlon be kepi at a high level. 
Ime it might be expedient to ent 

down the hours of work In certain In- 
duatrles, but that Ume was not the 
present. Indications are that ne« 
yeer there may be a different story, 
as several ot those who opposed the 
passing ot the measure this year have 
stated that they would not withhold 
their support next session.

In St. Andrew's Chnrch yesterday 
morning the minister in announcing 
that no orgaalaation of the church

"I dsoiro to thank v^ 
dtadly aU Uteae who tlsc* the moot- 
Inga oommenced a vrertc ago, have 
wHUngir put aside other engage- 

B and have concentrated on the 
rnaele SOTvicesv I am all the

h as I
regard their action aa an exhibition 

•lendid loyalty to their church 
and to their mlntotor. it to loyalty 
such as this that alone Justifies 
existence os a congregation and 
courages me to continue as your min
ister and leader. I trust it will It 
crease and abonnd more and more, 
expect, and I think I have a right I 

pect, that all the organixaUona < 
e church will put their shoulders 
the wheel and help on this work— 

the SesBion, the Board of Manage
ment, the Choir, the Women's Mis
sionary Society, the I.adles' Aid and 

Young People's Society. If we 
do this with earnest pra 
thnslasm depend upon It wo shall ex
perience a mighty outpoartng 
God’s biasing upon this church 
upon this city."

.AMERICA’S TBOl-BLEB.
Chicago, Dec. 11—Radfcals. ___

tionarles. foreign propagandists, high
faSea-anr __________
with business were blamed for Am
erica's trouMes by former United 

high, weighs 166 pounds: ofjSlates Senator Albert J. Beveridge 
rash complexion, with a mol^^n hl» In an addresa at the annual banqi

lof Indiana Society here last night.

JOB PRIHTING
Place you mext 

order for PHriang, 
with the Free Ptees,

We hove'iin up-to-date pkmt« 
capable of producing, all dite 
differentclastesof JobPrHtt- 
ing. : . : •

The Nttrudmd Free Press 
Printing ti Publishing Co.

P. a DRAWER 40 aoaumo,m,0.

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as 

oldest inhabitants remeio* 
hers and stMl

The 
Most Popular Beers

Sold in British Columbia.

LeaveYour Or,der at any 
Government Store.

W E-D O-T H E-R EST
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Nanaimo Tradingr Co.
(Op«i«te4 If IkniMli UM.)

XMAS SUOGESnONS FROM MEITS DEPARTMENT
NBCKWOAR In fnner bom. $1.00 mini 
NBCKWBaR. nm (lowlnc Md illki. a 
SHIRTS—Fine dmn. in Reppa and Woi
80*—AlMrooI Caabnare in--------------
HRACBS—Fur men. In fane:
iCRMBANDS—Fatter coBtalnera, elM
HAMHKBRCHlBrs la One littoa, a cboleo gilt a

DRY GOODS DEPAnVENT
n aecepUble gift.

ULDIKS- FANCY SILK H08*. aaaortad colora at ..

BEDDING '

CWMFOBTERS 
PILLOWS, all faathera, odorlem 
BLANKHTB. Flaanalotta, ll|4. I . 
BLANKHTS, Qrer Wool mlxod—a

L:5i:«ris$
?aLd*trzi;:;i"""f

- THE HUB FOX XMAS GIFTS-

SUGGESnVE XMAS GIFTS

m
Qage'a Fancy Stationery 

NellBon'. Chocolate* 
Toilet Water and Perlume# 

Atomlaera '
Hair Braahei

Kodak* and Kodak Albnm*
Fountain Pens 

Eversbarp Pencil*

F0K*THE MEN—
Safety Rator* 
Sharing Brueh 

A Box of Clgara 
Waterman'* Pen* 
Breraharp Pencils

Kennedy Drag Co.
"Try Onr Drag Store Plrat"

The Ooulett-Belloni team Satur
day night won the elx-day hlcycle 

at Madison Square Garden. 
Broooo and Coburn Unlahed second.

a»d Bole Contest, old Dominion Rail

ter*. Saturday next. Batrle* cloae 
Wednewlar, Dec. IJ. All entries 
posted *n that day acoepted.

FuOo’BnsBliesV 
in selM—i> Mb 1
bozM.m8k>tiMidMl ’

Cliristnias Gift
RairBnah

SS^
OtawnBivA
CaothenBtial

T.V. JENSEN
M Hotal, T(1 TM

soldier wai rattled Satur- 
dar Bight. Tieket No. 114 won the 
cuthlon, end the holder of the ticket 
plea** call at Capstan and Porter, 

street

Choir Cotteert Wsdneedar night

week in Jaanair.

FOR SAL*—Three tons of hay.

Bu raui *. j nursaay, uec. xsin. 
feast of good cheer and merriment.

9S-4t

Choice packed King* and Jona
than apple* for sale, II a hex. Phone 
1034BI. n»-tf

Get your truek repaired before the 
bad weather asU ta. Warrea Hygh, 
Phone IIIL. or 761. 14-U

A treat In store for those who at
tend the concert of the Nanaimo 
Male Voice Choir Wednesdar night 
Concert starts 8.16.

It heaU orary room I That** what 
the Findlay pipelaaa fmmasa deea. 
Phone 10I7K and hara Sunlay — 
•on Install one for yon. li

near the _______
holr sing "Pllgrlma"______

cert. St. John'! Ambnlanee Hall 
Doml

Do not forget the Christmas War 
y on sale by the SalTstion Army, 

for 10 cents a copy. 18-St

Wale Vote* 
at their eon-

__________________nee Hall (lata
linlon Hall) Wadnaaday, Dee. IS.

The Albernl Pacific logging camp 
ha* closed down, and will remain 

d unUI January 1. The camp 
ha* been running continuously for

way and equlp- 
wlU be thoroughly 

ag the ebotdown.
ment generally

T¥0 BIG MEETINGS SUNDAY 
AT THE TABERNACLE

(ConUnned from Page 1)

! SLIPPERS Cftinaad 

SInsM be as ewry Gill List 1st llm

i host of style* and

NBW DUBLIN CABINBT IS

the real facta, he wonldn't bayef I 
grown Impatient and strnek the rock ^ 
which kept him out of the promised |S 
land and thna mar hla record, if' X 

*»>«> the ahepherd boy IT

TVkwwwdir TWwrf wtwI Wrw watchlng his MTery McUon JK
2!r!5 har. oomml^d the t«-| J

Eveiybody. from Grand Dad to the little tot. likes to 
slip into comfy Slippers when feet ache or are just tired. 
This holiday showing anticipates every Slipper need of the 
whole family. There should be at least one pair of Slippers 
on your gift list.

id dainty colorloga.
$1.00 $3.00

Men'a Slippers, of carpet and leather. They are priced
»«>“......................................................$1.95 “ $4.95

OIrit' Slippen in yartone shapes, colors, etc. They are priced
......................................................... $1.50‘0 $1.75

It shapes, nursery designs., etc. Priced
75<t o $1.50 

IF IN DOUBT GIVE A MERCHANDISE-SCRIPT.
Yoa raa purchase one for any amount from gl.OO op. The/ 

reHpient of one of th«we Script* ran exchange it In any of one 
■tore* for any merrhandlae diwired correapondJng with the value

Power, nominated by the president of < . 
Dali: Mr*. Green, the hl»tori«n. 
Mr*. Costello, both

Mr*. Green, the faistorlan, 
whom

were elected by the lower 
being chosen. There 1* a eonslder-

iBthB ■*!•»-

adnltery. God helped h 
kill the bear and the lion and < 

, was therefore ready to slay the old J 
giant. Billy Sunday said, "I can see j 
Dan running to the brook and get- )

> made by the Dali, several 
hers being farmers or traders. One 
Of the senators b a

running l 
ting his five stones. 1 see him t 
and run toward the old giant.

n. (Mm nil Eiju NOUS
.1.

Nanaimo High 
School

XMAS DANCE
A Dance will ha hald in tha

ODDFELLOWS'HALL 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2M

ApptleaUoni for InvlUUons 
should be sent to Miss Tippett, 
Nanaimo High SAooL

Look!!
t; 15 Days
9ihl it Fiftea ScBmg

Daya to get your

Xmas 
Furniture 

Gifts
UAL BEDS, DOa CARRIAGES. 
BDY3 WAGON (qiecmnewkrw
$too); amm. lovely

. 4HNAtAlC (WlfiWoii D4- 
BMOomuKMv); SURRY. 

AM> MOL auasEL 
: lAM 1EA WAA. 

SWING BASKEY5 
IlnSRS, MORRB CHARS. 
IK RONS (4. 5 M 6 fc«i 

MM). WAL 
^MAH^IRASSr

WE ARE YUY BDSr. WHY? 
RKESAttSO ABDBP. 

tow. DOTTWAir-CEr 
r.f YDDR SELBIMH NOW.

.when he got within a certain dla- { 
;____  junce he let his sUng go and that]l“

GET YOUR—

Boots, Rubbers
-AND—

Xmas Slippers
At Our Winter Footwear Sale

Byichmond’s Shoe Store

ler nis sung go ana m
the old fellow on the cocoa- 

between the lamp# and put hla ^ 
llghu out and In an 
drew the old chap'i

lU out and In another minute
ap-a a

cut off bis block." What a vletory 1
• sword ont and I

imMMD

pimm
tiaveyouheard

iheJaiesi?
Record*, and you are cordially invited to call and hear 
them.

Om private rooou for thia purpose are always com- 
fortaUe. and you will find our service most efficient 
Thriitiang Awab," Choir...
“Ster of Faith." Haiold Harvey...
-lb Cbatko." Lucy Mardi.___

IMr." Hewy
•M-MByUv«,-F«Trot.._....

Tawa." Wahr..._
"Cow Bdh." Fox Trot...

....... 18958
-.216377
........55178
-^-..18955

nSM K,»w."Fo.Trrt________
ir Fo. Trot.......—______

“Carolina in tb Momii.” F^x froi::;::

... 18966

..216370 
-..16962 
._216378 
_...18%7 
...189534 
_...18%3

God gave that day. But oh, David, 
why did yon commit that terrible 
sin? There are men and womei 
Nanaimo who are guilty of thU i 
let sin and aoma day they are going 
to meet It In their record nnleaa they 
quit their meaneaa and get right 
with God. Then we hare the won
derful records of Daniel. The three 
Hebrew children. Bather, the Apoe- 
tlee and others. The first record we 
make when we become a ChrUtian is 
the record of onr public confession 
of Jesus Christ. The Lord says 
whosoever shall oonfeai me before 
men, him will I confess before 
Father which U In heayen. I 
Ueve the resMU many pMple in thU 

are not ChrlstiMS la beeanse 
they are afraid of th* bora* laugh, 
and prefer to go with the crowd. 
May God raise up a mighty band of 
people In Nanaimo who will bo deliv
ered from cowardice and go forth 
let their light ihlne. There are also 
records of service, and aaerince. La
timer and Ridley made their record. 
The Huguenots, the Covenafitera, the 
early Christians and others. Then 
we have the record of aln. 1 hold In 
my hand thU Rye dolUr bill. Two 
fellows have written this on it 
"The last of no,0»0. Beware of wo
men and wine." and the other wrilea. 
"So euy I; whom next" signed James 
strike and E. J. Murphy. 1 hare tbli 
letter written by a man who 
mitted suicide. "This letter I leave 
where my body will be found. I have 

n selected a sharp enrre on this raO- 
» road track to I will go ont of tb* 
X vrorld with a rush. I haye forUfled 
® myself with plenty of whisky which 
S I bought at the saloon you licensed. 
K I haye but one requeM and that is 
ak for my faithful wife—oh Rum. Rum" 
Mf This Is the drunkard's will; "I leaye 
jg to the world a rnlnon*.example; 1 
m leave to my family all sorrow pond- 
K bio to bear. I leave to my wife a 
H cruthed life and a broken heart— 
Mr Whiskey Is the esuse of It all. No 
g drunkard shall Inherit the Kingdom 
W of God.” I hops men and women, 
m cried the evangellet, that God will 
S Klye oa yet a bone-dry land. Some 
^ fellows say they mum have a stlmu- 
K land. Billy Sunday aaya "Well, go 
m •«<» «lt on a bumble bee'* ne*t, yon 
|W win get *11 the itimnlant yon want." 
g The last is the record of rejecting 
2 Christ. Don't torn Him sway
X but come and accept Him now. While 
m the choir sang, scores came and took 
MT the eyangeliat'a hand and then went 
g Into the enquiry room and accepted 
X Christ.
X : There 1* no meeting tonight. To-
K morrow U to be Cbnrch Night, when 
jgf every church win kave a chance to 
K show their teUTMt. Mr. Stepkena 
X and party are tha gneaU of Mr. and 
X Mr,. Paul Bennett and can be reach- 
g ed there by telephone and for pu- 
a aonal conference.

THERE’S A BOOK 
HERE FOR EVERY 
CHILD FROM THE 
UTTLE TOT, UP.

W: up 
. priced 
d S1.7S

Fiction Books for glrU 
Popular Flctl

FLOOR 144 
I PHONE MAIN

Don't forget the danc* ■
vine Hall, ------------
Dickenson's 
to *. Bafreabi

Have yonr Flamblng Renalr* at- 
Bded to by • rrmattmT f^mber. 
sUauiUs gtVea. fJeerfa AddteoB, 

4M Waelay PtoTSon.

Children's A n i nt.
Books at......IJic I

Mother Gooee, |
at......»5c and

Mutt and Jeff. Regular 
Feller and Buster 
Brown Comic Books 
81JtS, 81JM, S1.7S 

Girls' Annuals, priced 
At......•IJJO to 88.75

A TRULY ACCEPTABLE 
GIFT

A gift chosen from ihis 
Department will surely be 
received with delight, es
pecially these beautiful 
hand-painted Pieces and 
Sets.

Hand painted Crear,;*’ a7d
'n • -w 00 to 88.1UButter Tubi....... 95^

at 88.25, 84.75 and 85 75 
Hand Painted Celery DUh 

. 88JJOHand Painted Bon '
Dlshee 82.50, 82.55 t«”ii 

Nlckle Plated Butter Dl.hea, —

Cut oiai Cieam* and ^
CuV oia-ail-^Frult K E

::;!4'«Hd’H i?<>o*en at ....................w.00 .•I
Cut Glass Fruit Bowi, ^
Sllr.

' rruil iiowia -p 
75c and 81.00 |

Breakfast Sets

8l„1q Mr 
.85.75 S 
r. 2.V m 

And 815
8I2..-.0 i

ilAKE ACCEPTABLE 
PRESENTS

This showing compri.es 
rarlon* attractiveattractive repro 
ductlons of oil and wate 
color*. A few by famau. 
master*. In gilt and oaken 
frame*. They are priced 
from, each 35^ ^ SS 4
See our Fine Showing of

Xmas Cards
Priced from 5^ to 25< 

each.

SpecUl tor Saturday only, lOxlH 
non-skid chains. 13.00 set. Weeks' 
Motors. Ud„ Nsnalmo, B.C.

A meeting of the Hornet Rugby 
Club will be held In the Armory 
this evening at 7:30.

noaJ7$ai. 8-m

For bargalna IB Ds^ Cart, ••• Me- 
Mrlana ^ Hotora, Wallace atreet.

When yon Intend to move te< 
annloB’i Big ruralture Van. 

move all la oaa load. Ratat r 
oaaMe. Phene Mannien. No. 3

LOST—Black Pointer Dog on Hall- 
burton St. Finder pleaae notify 
Sam Sherwood. Extension.

»8-6l

SWAN
FOUNTAIN PENS
The best pen on the market 

today. BleganUy tinlahed at 
prieaa from 88.50 to 87JW emcb

F.C Stearman
num.B.

Cheatst by KxnmtnAUon

..216370

Eii
6.A.FIETCHER MUSIC CO.

UMTIED
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

I N«uun»o.aC

mmmmmMmm

TO-DAY
Come in and select the Viclrola 

you always have wanted. Why 
,l wift any longer, when a small 
J amount will send it home?

MINSHORf MSIC HOMF.
Cumberland and Courtenay ' Church Street Nanaimo

Tha monthly Board of Trade will 
meet In the Board of-Trade rooms, 
Tuesday at 8 p.m.. Dec. 13. Import- 

It builneas will be tranaaeted, and 
full attendance 1* reqneated. 2t

Don t forget the Brass Quartette 
and Solo Contest, old Dominion Hall 
now St. John Ambulance headquar
ters. Saturday next. Entries cIom 
Wednesday. Dec. 13. All entries 
posted on thst day accepted.

FOR .SALE—Fumed oak aide- 
board. bevel mirror. Phone 1S4.

»4-U

GOPD STOVE WOOD— 13 In. to 
4 ft. lengths, cut any length desirad. 
T. Reynolds, South Five Aerss. 
Phone 278L3. »7-4t

FOR .SALE—1 single sleigh and set 
of runners for expre** waggoa. 
Phone 364 Selby st. »Mt

MHMaMaMaMaM mm mkmamgmmm
I GOOD aCARS for Xmas |

It’s a stale old joke about the wife buying bad cigars S 
for her husband's Christmas, and lots of them have berome 9 
afraid lo risk it. |g

BUY FROM US AND LET US HELP S
YOU SELEa THE ONES HE’LL LIKE 5

Cha.tces are wc already know the kind he smokes. We 
are also showing a new line of
Pipes, English Tobacco Pjsaches, Humidors, Ggarette 
end Cigar Holders, Pipd Cases, Cigarette Cases, Cgar

Cases and Smoking SUnds.

W. W. CRAY - Commerical Sf.

Business Better Than Usual

HARDWARE

AhmiimD Snict Paia' ZZZ~Z~L................

Jiw

Tuncst«n Lights,

TungsUn Lights,

1.. W.U

60^2^'cottoii ■ ejo^^^

too ft. Wir* Cloths* Lin^ 
16^f^ wire" Clo^

Big Ben Alarm Clock*, reg.

= THREE STORES

Malpas8&Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomerdal Street Phone 603

J.H. Midpass Malpass & Wilson ;
ALBERT BT. HALIBURTON STREET

Dry Goods Phone 960 
Grocery Phon* 107


